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PUEBLn PAIT • 

1947 UNITED JEWISH APPEAL CAMPAIGN FOR 5170,000,000 
~) /~~~.l'"?:.l;~lo<" .............. 

For Joint Distri.bW:ion Committee UnUed Paasiine Appeal National Refugee Senice. 
B'Nai Briih Joint DeFance Appeal, Wider Scope, Bellafaire and other humanitarian 

u.ndertald..ng in the interest of OW' Jewish bre:tbzen throughout the world 

CAMPAJGl'J COMKJTTEE 

BDt BERGEJUIAN. Chairman 
SAlt BERNSTEIN, Co-Obalrm&n 
SAK WlNER, Co-Chairman 
ABE PEPPEn. Co-Cbalnn&D 
HERMAN DEIKMAN, Co-Chairman 
FERD KLEIN, Co-Cbdrman 
LOUTS PAHOSTKlN. S- • Tttu. 



• THE DREAM OF GENERATIONS ••• OUR CHALLENGE OF THE HOUR! 

Cl!MrlM O..U,...,. 

HENRY MORC£NTHAU, JR. 

!I"°""'"' c...,_,, 
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Clw"-
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MRS. DAVlD M. L£VY. 

"""°'""a..;,...,. 
MRS. fll.'liEST C. W~ 

NoJW...oJ TraJn 0111/ lnd..,,W 

RUDOt.r C. SONNEBORN. 
t:Jwl,,,.,.,. 

R<p,...i Dm.W• 
J UIJ.AN B. VE.'IEZKY, 

ciw.v-
S,.,.Mn c....,lu<. 

MRS. KATIWUNt S. FAU:, 
a..r..... 

l1111aW.C~ 

M!LTON KAHN, 
CAaV .... 

I. ED~ COLDWASSER 
JACOB SlNCOFF 

Es""""1wV~ 

!SIDOR COOl\'S 
HENRY MONTOR 

TEMPORARY 
LETrERKE.AD 

I , ~250_, 000.J 000 .DE SPINY CAMPAI ON 
MUflJllUll 

'UNITED JEWISH APPEAL 
on behulf of JOINT DISTRIBUTION COMMITTEE, UNITED PALESTINE APPEAL 

UNITED SERVICE FOR NEW AMERJCANS 

December 1.5, 1948 165 West 46th SLreet, N. Y. 19, N. Y. PLua 7-1500 

Cable Address, UJAPP£AL, New York 

Rabbi Herbert A. Friedman 
Tem-ole Dnanuel 
Ea.st 16th Ave . & Pearl St . 
DenTer 5, Colorado 

Dear Herb : 

I euppose it is your raobinica.l training that 
caused you to indicate five letters for a four letter 
word, but as your chief engineer I shall let it pass. 

The UJA meeting will be held in Atlantic City on 
Ja:.nuary 12th, 13th and 14th. 

Trusting that you and your good wife are well, 
and that the altitude of DenTer has not dropped, I am, 
with wa.r.m Cbanukah greetings, 

Cordially yours, 

}~ 
ExecutiTe Assistant 

MP:FR 

1948 - THE YEAR TO BUILD NEW FOUNDATIONS FOR THE JEWISH FUTURE 

• 



Mr. Martin Panzer 
United Jewlsh Appeal 

_16.; _fie~~ 1.t~th _Street 
lfen :YOJ:"L\., Tew Yor.Lt 

Der.r artin: 

Apl"ll 11, 1949 

It i s the feelinR of thos" of us in tonver who are 
intimnt<!ly concerned uith the: succes"' of our Allied 
Cm.:peign that something extraordinary will be necessary 
this year in order to stimulate our people to the 
nece$Sery pitch or enthusiasm and devotion. 

We have reuchea the conclusio..'1 that the v.isit of. a 
group of our coomun1ty leaders to Israel wou:l.d Qrovide 
tbis s timUlus. 

It ts 1th this end 1n ~J:ew ttu1t 1 have ,spoken to you 
over the telephone conce~ning the po=-ibility of an 
official 1nv1tnt1on, issuing from Israel, to a selected 
li~t of community leaders. I an enclosine; such a 11st:1 
in the conviction that a p11Br!mage by even ~our or 
fige or these men would absolutely help put our campaign 
over the top. 

OUi: feeling is tba.t an official inti ta t1on f.rom Israel 
nould meet with a gr.eater possibility of acceP,tance by 
these ~en of the idea of the trip. ~e are not asking 
for any special treatment, but are sioply rendering 
our considered advice that an invitation from 
Dr. Weizmann or Prime Minister Ben Our.ion would carry 
the greatest possible weight with this list or prospec
tive invitees. I must say 'frankly that an invitation 
1"rom the UJ.A in :Hew Yo!'k mifibt not be considered as 
seriously as one froa Israe1. I am enclosing a memo 
from Nathan Rosenberg. our Executive Director. which 
under~cores this point. 

I knon you are fully as interested a, e are in helping 
to get our cmpa1gzi under way. I reel thJ. t a quick 
expedition of our leaders to Israel. under the proper 
auspices, prov~des the greatestchance of ach1ev1ng this 
objective. 

A.a ever, 

F/s Rabbi flerbert 1. Friedman 

c c !.1r. Rosenber g 



PAPERT, KOENIG. LOIS, INC. ADVERTISING 777 THIRD AVENUE. NIEWYORK 10017 935-5000 

Rabbi Herber t A. Fr iedman 
Executive Vice-Chairman 
United Jewish Appeal 
1290 Avenue of the Americas 
New York, New York 10019 

Dear Rabbi Friedman : 

May 16, 1966 

I 've just looked at your informative and often touching 
film. Thank you for sending i t to me. 

Alas, I 'm sorry to say that I don't think it has enough 
theatrical value to be shown on commer cial television. 
I don't believe it would attract or hold a large enough 
audience to be acceptable either to the networ ks, or the 
individual stations . 

Whether or not it would fit into Xerox ' non-commer cial plans 
is another matter. The film coul d certainly be distr ibuted 
to schools and clubs, or made available to educational 
television. As you may know, Xerox is deeply committed in 
such activities; the question her e would be one of pr iority . 

It might be useful for us to talk further about all this. 
If you'll let me know when it would be convenient for you, 
we can set a date for a meeting. 

Sincer ely, {) 

1'L '..:' L__ u-J-
Frederic Papert 

xc : Sol M. Linowitz 



10 ..Jwie 1966 

Mr. Frederic: Papen 
Pa.pert. Koenig. .L.ole, Jae. 
777 Tblnt Anaue 
Mw YWk. •• 1 11 

Deu Mt. Papert: 

J 

J Uoald W. tO 1llank ,._. fo' yau letaer ol 16 May reaarcUna the 
Drew Pear.-. Olm wMcll J.- we"l'e ldad ear1p to •••· 1 appre
ciate 69 fact llaat JOU too1t dae ti.me to ... k. 

You were k1Ad 9*NgJa to ••t t °"would 1»e wnuna to aet 
a date for a me•tbla to d1a • tbe 1IH of the film non .. comme1.'clally. 
Knawln1 how kay you ar.. I did not waat to take yOtll' time for a 
meetl.q wbidi might •t y&eld uetw ud practical rellUlte. 

We A.all••• wbat we un 4lo abOld la f.Jll tbe film oa local cbanaeb 
llaoqh tU aood office• of people ill ft.Z'1oa.s communltl•• around 
the Cou.nh'Y'• 

1 would like to leel that we eaa hol~ a :wam-chec:lt on your offer for 
a mHSlaa • •um. 1- the f\ature to dl c:u.9• 1SS.vll:NUon thrD11gh 
edu.c:aUOUl ielevi•lOG. Eor the m mem. we would like to try othe:r 
poaalblltlea. 

Sincerely youre, 

HAF11b H•rben A. Fnechna11 
CCl Mr• Sol LiDowUa 

C~-~c.e-~ 



•• 



... 
Mr. Albert Parker -2.- lZ November 1965 

I hope we have an opportunity to aee ea.ch other very eoon. I am 
travelling almost constantly these day•, but will try my beat to get 
to the reception which you are giving at the Plaza on the 18th. If 
I mis• you then I hope we get together again soon. 

With best wiahea to Mrs. P•rker, I am, 

Sincerely your 1, 

HAF:gb Her.,.rt A. !Friedman 
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Mr. eeley Pavalon 
Career Academy 
Milwaukee, ieconain 

Dear Wealey: 

ZZ March 1968 

1 have juet 'learned of the •ignal honor belDg beatoWed upon you 
in Milwaukee Dy the .JUnior Chamber of Commerce. From everything 
that 1 have heard it ia richly deserve~ not only becauae you are ob
viously an ingenious buaineas leader and an imaginative and creative 
person, but becauae m addition you care about your people. 

I left you that vening in Milwaukee with precisely that feeling -
a feeling that I had met someone I hadn1t known before but with whom 
I could quickly identify becauee of his deep concern that the world 
become a better place in which to live, that lerael thrive and the J'ewiah 
people survive. 1 had the feeling that you care and will clo something 
about all of these thlnga at the a.me time that you make a most extra
ordinary contribution to the world of bueineaa. 

I asaure you :that this word of congratulations comes not only from 
me but from the top leaderahlp of the UJ'A with whom I have shared my 
impressions abOut the dynainic man I wae •o pleased to meet in 
Milwaukee. 

I hope that there will be aome opportunity quickly for '6-a to spend a 
blt of time together. I run a great deal and hence do not know when I 
might be in Milwaukee a ain. But aurely you must be ln New York 
occasionally. U you would only forewarn me, I assure you that I will 
push other matters aside so that we can again share ideas and thoughts. 

ith beat regards, I am, 

Sincerely yours, 

HAF:gb Herbert A. Friedman 



, 

W , D . PAVALON 
Pre11dent ond Chairman of tD• Board 

Rabbi Herbert A. Friedman 
United Jewish Appeal 
1290 Avenue of the America's 
New York, New York 10019 

Dear Herb, 

611 Ea11t W'11ll.a Strut, Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53202 (414) 2?2·4822 

March 25, 1968 

Thank you for the kind and thoughtful words of congratulations expressed in your 
letter of March 22, 1968. 

I am sorry that we did not have more time together at the recent dinner - meeting 
in Milwaukee. I mentioned our meeting to Robert St. John and he asked me to 
be certain to send his best wishes to you. 

Unfortunately, I don't get to New York City as often as I like; however, I some how 
manage to get there periodically and you can be assured that I will contact you in 
advance of my next visit. 

Should you happen to get to Milwaukee before my next visit to New York Citys 
I, too, will arrange my schedule so that we can spend as much time together as 
you have available. In the meantime, I send you my very best wishes for a 
very Happy Passover. 

w 

pb 
Air Mail 
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Dr. Utm 41. Pearl 
2320 S.t.ter t.net. 
Sao Franoleoc>, CaUt. 

• earl: 

Septalber 1.5, 1960 

I haft "°8i'Nd h'oa • ~ the OOf>7 of the United Arab 
~bl!c ataap you aent •· r have had u rab elq)ert. assure 
• th&t. Sllall "88t.ura" 1tt • a.-rate~Uaa ot tbe words 
on the et.amp. 

I t.hink it 1s Heek'QI that. la °" saan.uaa ~ !ld Refllpe 
Year, vh09B pupo11e u clef'Nll q, the Unlted bt.1ana vu to att.;>t 
to araaae oa.paaW. and 11J11Pitb.r. the tWl 8hould haft uploited 
again a tlw ot hatiwl and ~tt-1 ~ad.a. It is another 
esar:;ple ot t.he dU'l1calt1es 1Dml."f9d 111 '18ktng p.aoe. 

"""'ft•W 70'l ror ~tho •tamp to.. I sball kMP 1t. vi.th IV 
eollactioo and •ball sbov tt t.o miv- peopl•. 

th beat :regards. 

/ra 
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CONSUL.ATE GENDAL OF ISRA.Bl-

11 EAST 70TM STREET 

NEW Yo1111t 21. NSWY.ollllt 

Dear He:rb: 

• 
September 12, 1960 

Arab experts tell me that •we shal.l return• is an 

accurate translation. 

Mr· Herbert A· Friedman 
United Jewish Appeal 
165 Yest 46th Street 
liew York: J6, li .Y • 

Sincerely, 

Shimahon Arad 

n""1,:, :i..;,olip 
~,It', ~It' 
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9 June 1971 

Nr. Herman Perl 
26 Columbia Turnpike 
Florham Park, N • .J. 87932 

Dear Uerman: 

~ny thanks for the necJ..tie - I mean the sculpture. 
The next ~ime you show u~ in J11Y office in Jerusalem, 
you will see it there. It is interesting that a guy 
like you, who is always ~up" should nave portrayed 
a figure which is "do\i:n." Actually, however, I under
st~d it. 

Let's keep in touch on your project, and I know 
we will. see each other again soon. 

As ever, 

Herbert A. Fried.Jrian 

f 



--

15 November 1966 

Dear Mr. and Mra. Perlmutter: 

I want to tell you how very much I appre
ciated your gracious boepltality during my 
vialt to New Jersey laat Friday. 

I greatly enjoyed having dinner with you. 
The epirit of your home was warm and friendly. 
I hope that we will have the opportunity to get 
together again in the near future. 

With all good wiehee, l am, 

Sincerely, 

HAF:gb :Serbert A. Friedman 

Mr. & Mre. ilton Perlmutter 
10 Garden Court 
Short Hills, ew .Jersey 

j 



Mr. Edward F. Perlson 
The Wisconsin Jewish Chronicle 
120 E. Detroit. Street 
MilwaUkee 2, VieO. 

Dear Ed: 

25th August, 1961 

MaD7 thanks t• yo• ld:rd &nd °"~ pnerou letter ot 8Ul August. 
I appreciate the sen~ta 7d.t& ~8884, ~"'°" tMa te be sincere. 

With regard to ~cm ~ U. poaa11d1itf' ot .oi'W a trip tb 
Israel, I wish I oOGd. anaar -~ ttie a~ u ... -.e•s l10R7 
I know that the UJ.A. ~ make this ~sible. The onl.7 people ve ever 
send abroad are som f'-ev .Dibds or our ~ eacutive stat.r. Once, 
several years ago, we-sent a~ W ~people, but that was 
the only time in rq knoWledge or~ sevea_ ye_p. . 

I think you should see tvael, bat ~ I bl.Ye no practical suggeatfons. 
The only thing to do might be to trJ to joia aoaae charter iroup, whicb 
woUld be the cheapesi possible...,. Bilt enn aost o.f those run to 
somewhere around $1.000. 

If I could help, :Eel, I would, you ibOir that. 

With fondest regards, I •.am as ever, · 

ha:t:ss 

Sincerely yours, 

Herbert A. Friedman 
Executive Vice-Chairman 



• 
Wl5CONSIN'S ONLY JfWISH HOMf P'UallCATIOH PllNm> IN ENGl.ISH 

120 f, OfTllOIT sn&T ••• ~ UON1WAY 14992 

MILWAUKEE 2, WIS. 

8th August 1961 

Rabbi Herbert A. Friedman, 
E.xeeutive Vice Chair!llan, 
Uhited Jewish Appeal, 
165 w. 46th Street, 
lTaw York 36, lii. Y . 

Dear Herb: 

It was good to see y;ou once again am to renew 
old friendship. I'm just so~y that time doesn't permit 
us to enjoy longer and core intimate visits . However, ••• 

You will find herewith en::losed a picture or you 
{as 11' you need this identification), which I am aak1ng you 
to autograph for me personally and to re turn to me. You are 
receiving an identical one from Mel Zaret. 

Your speech {talk or address, take your choice} was 
terrific. I wish the entire a>mmunity bad been able to bear 
you. A couple of doses by a Friedman would stir this commun
ity to the heights which they shoUJ.d be at. You left a deep 
impression; I hope it lasts. 

I bad wanted to talk to you (to renew the a ubject) 
o~ how I can get to Israel. I need not tell you how terribly 
vapid I sometimes feel about my writings of Israel because I 
have never felt the liVing 1m~ct of the country by personal 
experience. I cannot af'f'ord it personally, and The Chronicle 
can't either. Isn't there some way that the Government of 
Israel (or the UJA) could make this possible? 

You know I would be forever grateful if you could 
and would steer me unto someway that will ma..ke a reality of 
m:y hopes of some day seeing Israel. 

Hope this finds you, your wif a and kids in the best 
of health. Arrl best wishes. 

Sincerely, Cj. J 
EDWARDE P. ~N 

THE ONLY NEWSPAPEI IEPIESENTINO IVfltY JEWISH ELEMENT IN WISCONSIN 
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Mr. Shimon Perea. Deputy Jifinlster 
of Defense Mi n1 a try 
Baktrya 
Tel Av1Y, Illr•l 

Dear Sb1111D1l: 

.January 8, 1964 

I need Nachman Karn1 in tu Dnitecl St.ate• from .April 1, 1964 through May 15, 1964, 
for the WA-Hillel »m:ver61ty Prop--. Let - &1-n ,ou aoa t>ac~ound on thla 
project:. 

It waa launched la 1960 to -•t a dafluite edvcatleaal -.cl exlating among the 
Jevlah college youth of Alla'lca. We reau .. t'hat Allerlc.n .Jewi•h youth, age• 18 ... 
25, do not e~lence a aeue of klidhip vith world .Jewry, and are not aware of 
the central.tty of the State of Israel in the total achea of Jewiah llfe. ~ ... 
1• lacking, for the moat pirt, a MUtt of Sden.tlftca1:toa with lar•l '• acble,,...ut• 
,and • •ympatby with lara•l'• P._robl-. Furthermore. many loyal aupporter• of WA 
are paaatng fro• the scene without tr.9'11amlttir,tg to their children a sense of re
aponatblltty to tar.eel and world .Jewry. ?heir children are either attending college, 
doing research in graduate school> or teachi~ at by un!Yeraitlea. The events of 
"the Hil:ler holocaust, the •48 struggle for lmlepeNlence, e~n the Sinai campaign, 
have become. ancient blatory for the poet war _.naration of American ,Jewtah youth. 

To counter tht• dangerous trend I decided upon a progr• ilddreaaed, •peclftcally::, 
to tti. 3eviah unlveraity atudent• who conatttute 75l of America's Jewish youth of 
college aae. and frOtl Whose ranka, our future cOammity leaders will emrga. ~ 
theory 1• that a talented .and colorful lsreeli, Vb.o can create m 111ipact upon 
atUclent• and profeaaora, Jewiah :and Mn-J'ev18h alike, vlll, in turn, inspire and 
attract the fla..r of our Jevlah youth to adopt • more poalti~ attitude toward• 
Israel and world Jewi•b problems. 

I do expect the guest lecturer to eq>haslze the U.JA and the importance of our work 
ta Israel Dd el&eWere. However, thi• ta not a fWJd rai•tna project. On the 
contrary, before mixad groups, the focus abould be Oft life ln lar•l .. vitb the 
clear under•tanding tbat the individual la free to speak on any aub)ect Vbich Ue• 
within hl• special are.a of conpetence and which is acceptable to the unlveraity. 
The deatred goal i• the inten.alflcat1011 of feeling and involvement of the typical 
Jewish college st\ldent vta-a-vts Israel and the world Jewish eoammity. 

The program, to this poiut, has been highly successful. '!ht personal confronta
tion on the part of Jewish students and faculty ~era vith aucb personalltie• 
aa Sbabtal Te~th (1962), and Aryeb !liav (Fall •63), in the classroom, at the 
Hillal Foundation• at fraternttlea and aororitiea, has generated a better cll .. te 
of Understanding aa to Isr•l 's role in the Middle Eaat and the ongoing reapoui
bilitlea of American Jewry towards U.JA and the .survival of Jewtab life throughout 
the world. 



Hr. Sb.iv.on Perea - 2 - January 8, 1964 

Te'V'ath, iu the Spring of 1962, visited 46 college• and Ulll-veraitte• and delivered 
121 lecturu ezcluaive of informal diacuaaions and luncheon aaetinga. :Mora than. 
5,000 atudeut• and faculty 111e111bera listened to bl•, lu .cldltion to an iDdatermiuat• 
n1.1111ber who heard him on 12 radio 'intervi~, and 3 TV appurancea. Ba cowred the 
followtna aubjectaz Israel, the Middle East and the Nev Countries; Pattarna of 
Economic Life ln Iaraal; The Presa and Other Media of Information in Israel; 
Israel - tbe Meeting of the Kast and the West; the Slga.lflcanc• of tba Eicbmaml 
Trial; Parliamentary Democracy in Iarael; Polltical '?rend• .Am0ng larael Youth. 
The following excerpt of his final report conveys hi• opinioa on tha Y&l.ue of tbe 
UJ'~Blllel tJalve.raity Program: 

•tt. l• my geperal impreulon, baaed GR what students told - after my 
talks or by noticing their reaction while I was •peaking, that 90lll8 wo, 
in line with the geueral trend among youth• disassociated tbemaelvea 
while at campua, from tiling• Jevtati, anil regarded WA aa aaathama, were 
lit Wltb sudden pride. 1hat i• to say. tlaat when o• preaea.ta the case 
directly and proudly ~o gtmeral audteneea 8ncl coaYluceJI thl• audience 
of the importance of What i• tiippefti,. la 'Iar•l, .Jevlah atudeata fiind 
it 'ftry eaay Co unwU their latent Jevtah ldauttty. l "feel :that dtsae
aociatf.on ;from .Jevlah life is due JDOre to Ignorance or very Crude know
ledge about ..Jewlah culture ad the thing• WA atanda far than to any 
hostile convic~ioll8. 

•t feel that the mission in which I waa engaged vaa an i11!PC>rtant oa.e 
and I would 908t •tn>:aaly :recoamend :that tbia program be continued in 
the year• ahead." 

Eliav, In the Fall of 1963, apo1- at 38 colleges ani unl~elties with an approxi
mate attendance of 4,800 atuiUAta ad faculty members. His toplca included the 
follovlngi I&rael in Aah1 and .Africa; 1.'he Soviet Union and Its Jewa; Israel•• 
Populaeion i1l Transition; Teach~ ln a MeaeY Tiilage; Israel -- Where East 
-.eeta 'West; Building Cittea tn the l>eaert; !btperiencu in Iran with a Rehabill't•
ttoll Team; How Rational Minorities ,Fare. in the Soviet Union; New Patterns of 
SoClal end ECOnomic Life in :Israel; Current Intellectual '.lrenda in larril ?oday. 
The &&'IUIZ'al. reaction from observers aiMl Hillel Direetora vas that "he created in 
hia audiences a de•J>e:r and ,more sympathetic uiideratanding for the .life, culture 
and pec;tple of Israel." 

It ts important that the. -project asaum the character of a cultural progz'- deW>ld 
of propagandlat overtones. We .mist, therefore, be VffrY careful 1n th• Mlectioa 
of a qualified candidate who aaat embody tn hi• personal life and. career the finest 
that Israel hu to offer to the Javtah intellectual elite of Ame.rl'ca. 

t conald&r ICacbman x.rnt an excellent choice for •uch an aaslgnment by virtue of 
hiB past acbtenme~a and p:eae11t po9ltlon in the Foreign Off ice. Be knowa 
America and baa been effective tn preYloua appearance• ln the Ulli.ted States. 'Dle 
Hillel .Director• approve of Karat. The period of April l, through May 15th, la 
crucial lf we are to continue tbe proaraa lu the Sp-ring of 1964. lftlU:e lJJ'A cnera 
travel and maintenance expense• the itinerary 11111at be coordinated wit:h tbe 1'ational 
Hillel office in Washington. 

Since time 1• of the essence. 1 would deeply appreelate an earlyTeply as to the 
availability of ~nt for tbla illlpOrtant project. 

llAF/cia 
cc: IB 

Sincerely yours, 

Herbert A. PrieChilan 
Executive Vice-Chairman 





PESHKIN & ROBINSON 

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW 

1010 FLEMl.NG BUILDING• DES MOINES. IOWA G0309 

•·DAVID IPE•BIUM 

I.A.DOil ROBIM•OM 

Rabbi Herbert Friedman 
Executive Director 
United Jewish Appeal 

February 8, 1967 

1290 Avenue of the Americas 
New York, New York 10019 

Dear Rabbi Friedman: 

FEB 9 1~-

You no doubt have learned by this time that Mr. Ellis Levitt will 
be in Israel on March 20, 1967, the date that you are now scheduled 
to be in Des Moines. During the past several days it has also come 
to our attention that four of our other large donors would be out of 
the city on a trip to Hawaii sponsored by the Shrine and they will not 
return to Des Moines until March 19th. 

It is the opinion of the Campaign Committee that even though they will 
return on the 19th, their attendance at a meeting on the 20th would be 
doubtful. For this reason, we would like to change the kick-off date 
of our campaign to May 8, 1967. 

The success or failure of our campaign is due in no small measure to 
the success of our kick-off affair and "psychologically", it would be 
much better if the Levitts, the Waldingers and the Bookeys could be 
there. 

I hope that it is possible for you to change your calendar so that 
you can be with us on May 8th. The Campaign Committee feels that by 
delaying the kick-off of our campaign to May 8th will in no way hurt 
our campaign in Des Moines. May I hear from you at your earliest 
convenience as to bow our change in plans affects your busy schedule . 

. 
v 



from,the desk of ... 

'67 • R: eo.ooo 
E:2SO,OOO 

'69- R: 90, 000 
F.: 6o, OOO 

1/15/71 

Nobod7 has spoken to him about hie gitt 
since your Yi.8it. 

They do not intend to approach bin until 
aft-!r they haw gotten soma other big gifta 
out of a meeting next Wednaaday. 

He i s in Bal Harbor. 



15 January 1971 

~.r. Jay Phillips 
2345 N. E. Rennedy Street 
Minneapolis. Ninn. 55413 

DGar Jay: 

I enjoyed very cuch tne lunch we had together hen I ~as in 
Minneapolis some weaks ago. The things we apoke about then 
have become even more urgent now as current events continue 
to move in tlie circction .I predicted then. 

You said that you would give serious thought to the request 
I made, and I bclievo you will. 

I have been giving tbouqht to tho comment you made thAt if you 
gave a very large gift, others in tho c::onawi.lty might be tempted 
to lay aoun on the job. '.'l'horofore your tenclency would be to 
wait to see what others vould do, and not have them rely upA.n 
you. 

I do not think that this would be the case. This year I think 
evary man is striving to do his r.iaximum. ?!ost importantly of 
o.ll, we need your example, not only for t•innao.polis, but as a 
national cxamplo which can succeed in stimulating other larg-e 
gifts all over the country. Please think of it that way. 

With best wishes, and with thanks a9ain, for your graciouo 
hospitality, I am, 

Sincerely yours# 

Herbert A. Friedman 

cc: Mr. Harold I. Grossman (blind) 



I !trriia 1"5 
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Mr. Abe L. Sachor 
C"nanc e 1 lor 
Brand~is ~niversity 

I 

Ocl:.ob~:c 13 r 1970 

l1altha."'!l, Mc:ssacbusetts 02154 

Dear ;. be : · 

I ~m f ind~ng a tremendous ccnfl~ct takin_~Leeb 
myself and just feel J: would not b:? £air ii _ :.r.t.: lJ'l'i: 

exp~ess tll5.s to you. 

To n1e , this ia 011::? of 
history. I h<'.va fitopp~a doing < : 
charitElble "ls.Jri-: ~nd I am a.eve-'·-~ ..... 
a~d ~ts h2n2ficent, Iarc~lc 
ever1rone I l~O'\i a:l.:: c.lon ' l.. 1~: -~. ... ,.- ~ to rc.:.se a$ 
muc11 ~r.ney as pos5ib1(!, . _"' a ... · .' :1-:; r.~ ) .. _ to 1>~ 
int:m:ru!>\::eo by a!1y c·tl1e -~~~son.. · -:i :.11 .. d.:~tTl: h:-~: \~·c.::i:h"!:hile, 

J:n ~ac c, I am ta:d.::g th ; li "bi.:;rt~v i not 1.;ak:.;.1g iln~, 
co:l.tr.:1_butio;is t·1 7 £ y::::<li. ._;~i"" ~ :. ~:"t pJ .. edg.~:,Ct Ine:tac:a, 
every dcllciZ' t>-. .. - ,,. ,.:.1 b. .-=..:.:;. · co t:hc \·:~H:a:...·o of lc'.!:201 
tak..; -:=cm.pleL-:-

It \:~:; '!:;i. th "' · ~ 1:-~st j}f ~ . ?;cntl.o;is ! agreed to 'b~ your 
hor..?r~.d ~uest :or ~h~ T .: 'ld~is dinn~r ns:-;t ~:pring.. Ecw·ever, 
~, :r. ~.-.'(Ult l t.''° ..;· '" __ .... ·..:o 1~~ f:rom that p7.omi::;e tdnce I 
'h~ve o:ily one c-~ .·--- '..: -J eii:o:=c ::nd tha:; is -Co rg11£. ... ~ 
any a~3istance pc-3siblc to tb~ p~~~2t~~tio~ o~ c:.c Sta~o 
of Israel. I do :z_-ealize ho·•! inpor·;:mt Bra!1cfais is to ou::: 
world a~1d I intend in no '1ay to \ti 'i::.hcb:aw my sup,ort , ho;.:e·ver , 
I \:ould like a 11 lcave of abse:1ce u for 'C11is y·ear. 



, 

-2-

Mr . ~ L. Sachar 
Chancellor 

Octobor 13, 1970 

I "'"Ou1d gr~atly appreciate your unda:cstanding and. 
endorccr. . .?nt ox r;y s~mtire~nta. Perhaps \-:e could talk 
about w dinner and th~ raising of funds to b~ 
accor.tpli.::hi:?d a yc:n: l~ter , if you are £Jtill i . 
in h:'iv:lng me as an honored gucat ••• w~ cun 
C2t that time . 

C_ 
Itonon1:ly , P.be . you of all people , do t~;-;c·-=c:-=r:-:s:-:: . ..-..,-
necccr.aT."J ~Y cf torts and contributio~ ~ 
I hop!? you \1.ill endorse my \:~1i.u~;..i.· •• 
j ust feel th~t sOl':".eone elce \·1il . 

·i . J . A . 
--:-i.is umtt::::i: and 
,. ur p~rppse 

D~tt-:r this -:x~cc:.-z:. f?..y h enr-t i in·.:: ved w.Ltr, Israel. 

FPP:-.il 



, 

BRANDEIS UNIVERSITY 

WALTHAM. MASSACHUSETTS 02154 
I 

OmC1! OF' TKE CHANCELLOR 
November 18, 1970 

Dear Fred: 

I very much appreciated your coui·tesy in giving me t ime 
on a very busy day to talk to you ngain ebout a 70th 
birthday n:1lutc . I know thttt to you, as to most or us, 
I srael r.iust take highest priority. There is no greater 
emergency in our lives than the protectioa of this 
gallant little country and its people, who are our people 
and they are in the front line of our destiny .. 

The only point I wanted to mal:e with you \:as that the 
Isr<lelis and their top leadership, would not want to let 
the ongoing life of our people drain out by l~ck of 
suppo::t during the Israeli emcr!;c,ncy. Surely ,. there would 
be no point achieved by all~min::; our enc'.!1ies to win a 
vi.:tory by compclli113 Ub to 3ivc up n£Zit"l'!;<.ti\n pl:oj1.?ct:; 
that l·c:>-.:-cscnt om: conte:'1porc::y cont~ibution . 

I, therefore, :uadc the su~3t::>t:io .. 1. thc.i: ue go 01t with your 
birthc!~y s~lute H<lrch 25. ~·re could li:::tit cont.:ibutions 
thnt ere a~de for this occasion to Israeli nonds . 1'\f t.er 
all, the Israeli govero.11ent i.s :>leading for $400,000,000 
i n Israeli Dorids to raeet the p=eDent emergency. If 
testi.-::oniu.1 contributions c.rc n.:.de en this level, ue are 
helping I:>.:ci.cl in its direst ':1eed and w~ are helping the 
Univc.:sity as it receives the:::c nonc1z for its investment 
po-.:-tfolio . 

You have done solle pretty remarkable things, Fred. The 
Fin~ncc Niniste:r of Israel is not indulging in exaggeration 
when he says that just a feu aore Fi:ed Pomerantz ' would be · 
the salve.tion o1 Israel in its pre~ent crisis. Help us nou 
to pi oneer a technique that continues the program to which 
we are co•:nitted and yet , at the sane time , serves the cause 
of Israel through the sale of these Bonds. 

You indicated that you would give this proposal serious 
consideration. Let me call you within a week or so, after 



• 
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}lr. Fred P. Pomerantz 

-2-

November 10 , 1970 

you have thought about this and conferred with your family. 
I hope that you ·will then give the University the privilege 
of saluting one of the most precious spirits uno.bas co:ne 
into our inner family. 

With fond regards , 

Mr. Fred P. Pomerantz 
Leslie Fay, Incorporated 
1400 Broadway 
Uew York, t~eu York 10018 

ALS:lr.1 

Coroi<"llly yours, 



LESLIE FAY INC. 

haoP.P~ 
ClilA• ... Alf 0, TH.C 80.AJlD 

Rabbi Herbert Friedman 
United Jewish Appeal 

1<&00 BROADWAY 
NEW YORK. N . Y. 10019 

January 25, 1971 

1290 Avenue of the Americas 
New York, New York 10019 

Dear Herb: 

Enclosed please find a photocopy of a letter 

which I wrote to Mr. Abe L . Sachar, Chancellor 

of Brandeis University and also a copy of his 

reply. 

Best regards, I remain 

Very truly yours, 

A~itlj 
Fred P. Pomer ntz 

FPP : vl 
Encs. ~-



1st February 1971 

Mr. Fred P. Pomerantz 
Leslie ay, Inc. 
1400 Broadway 
New York, N.Y. 10018 

Dea~ red: 

I have read the corre pondence you sent me between 
yourself and Abe Sac ar. 

I wis to give you my deepest compliments. You are 
really acting like a trong solaier defending Israel. I 
:think it is amazing that you have such a clear vision of 
what is important, and that you have the will power to 
carry out what you beli ve in. 

ost people cave in. You didn't~ Congratu1ations. 

Sincerely yours, 

liert>ert • Fr.iedma.n 



26 larch 1971 

r. :Pre 
Leslie · , Inc. 
1400 Brod 

Dear 

r::anagc 

L ar 
a long ana 
continuing 
that ni9 t 
ful tir.i_. 

, lt::.:t 
life 

to do vour grn 
you can afford 

st i he for 
to coma of 

rf.ul 1ork • ;.na 
I .:iv a wonder-

H.:!rocrt • Frieclrr.an 



. . 1" ~...t.A.~ A,-1v•ed~~ 14. 1911 

l>.l.Jt • 

Golda lldr 
IneaMt, J'armal•, Inael 

lt w a pri'rilep to have been in your company at the tinner the nig~ 
of Sepa.ber l. l -. one of the IU•aion frvm United Statu vbo ...._ 
tba abort tbne-clay trip to Inul. I -. tmpnaaed with the prograu 
in both 111.lltary and c1Yil18D sa:magth that I obaened. ~r, vb9n 
•went to 'riait A8kod, I-. pu.al .. to aee th.la gnst iDstallatlon 
closed dam by atrlka. 11.J t:hought· --~ • ..._ c.- to •taeaatben ti. 
ftnanc:ea of Israel a.ad in Israel••• this .antou --~of finance. 

On.., return to the Uoit-4 Stat.a, I .. abocked to read thlt the. employeu 
at the Lad~ b9d gone on •trika without ~ua aDll VS.th callous, 
f.nJnmmn and brutal tiareprd for tba plight of tbouMDI• of tourf.ata and 
bad kept thua Gueata of Z.zul in a •tat.a of amd.~, frut'dtlon and 
DMr pate for tea baun. a.:. t'bifte no f•lina of m..n•ey for theM 
au.ea of Iaial or lo,elcy to IaiMl by the •tdkerST 

'l'b9 right to •trika way haft been a .-pan for worktt• ill the wt1bop 
daya but 111 thl• electronic aae tba nght to •trika l• no more than a 
weapon of brutal blacaail. 

Iarael bu •bown auch aru.t intellect and •eru .. i• mclencecl by ita 
pmgrau but it ... tb1a cancer of tba tight to atrika that bu iu.faeted 
all Off Wat.era DeatOCr&Ciea. Tbb anaehrozd .. mast be aboU.W if the 
Pree Vor14 la to go fariard and Israel i• to .umw. 
Tbe Isnell bzaiaa, intellect and enarg1• thtt baW creat.ed lnul abould 
wta for tba world a mathod of subatltutiq tl» right of brutal blacbaltl 1 
to a modern formula for labor and~ that will .-ttl• diffanncu 
in a wodexu •nnar. 

Lat Ianel gl" tbe world tbla fonuta amt aample. 

Let: 111udrut:h caat off tbe bllm!an of tbe 20th Cmmry anid adapt it .. lf 
to tbe aaw electronic age. 

A working formta evolwd b7 Ianel for tha deuioaacl• of tha worW will 
be Janel'• gnateat contribution for the 2lat Cen~. 

Baapectfully youn, 

J. Popkin 

mk 



. , . 

(~ettcr fro~ Abby Aldrich Rcckefeller to her sons, january, 1928) 

Dear John> Nelson anc !..a.uranca: 

For a long tir:l.e l have hac v~ry rr.uch o~ my mi~d ~nd hea~t 
a certain subject. l meant to bring it up at prayer~ and then l~ter 
t~vc it for a questio~ t.o oe ciscusced ~t a family council; but the 
right time, because of ycur father's illness, has never sce~ed to 
come. 

Out of my e.'9cricnce ar:.d observ~t!.cn has gro-wn t.b.c e~r~ccc 
conviction that one of the greatest causes of evil in the world i~ . 
race hatred or race prejudice; in o:her vo~ds, tlie feeling of dislike 
that a person or a ~tion has agains~ another person or ~cion without 
just cause, an ui.U"ec.sonine av.::rsior. is c.no::hcr way ~o e:q'.i:"t.S:> :i.t. ':":::c 
two peoples or races who suffer most fror.1 this treatment are the Jews 
and the Negroes; l:>ut so=-e people 11hate11 the !.ta.lic.:-.s, '-'C..O in tur:i h...te. 
the JugoslQvs, wlio hate the Austrians~ who hate the Czecho-Slovaks, 
c.nd so it goes endlessly. 

You boys ~re still young. No group of people has ever uor.e 
you a per~onal injury; you have no inherited dislikes. I ~~nt tv 
make ~n appeal to your sense of fair play and to b~seech yo~ to be0 in 
your lives as young men oy ~iving tnc vt:ber fellow, be Le Jc"1 or 
Neoro or of whatever race, a-fair ch~nce and a squ...re deal. 

· Ic is to the disgrace 0£ America that hor::ible. lynchings 
a~d r.'.lce riots frequently occur in our midst. 'i'"ne soci~l ostracis~ 
of the Jew is less brucal, and yet it often causes cruel injustice 
and must engender in the Jews a s~ouldering fire of resentment. 

Put your~elves in the placa oi en honest, poor man who 
happens t:o belong to one of t:lic so-call""<! "dcspised1

' r.'.lc~s. Think 
of having no friendly ha.r.d held out to you, no kindly look, no 
pleQs~nt, encouraging word S?okc~ ~o you. What I would like you 
always to do is what I try humbly to do myself: that is, never to 
Gey or to do anything which would wo~nd the feelings or th~ self
respcct of any hutn.3n being, and to giv~ special consider~cion to 
all who are in any w~y repressed. Tb.is is what your father does 
naturally from the fineness of his nature and the kindness of his 
hec.rt. 

l long to·hav~ our f~mily st~nd firmly for what is be~t 
and high~Gt in lif~. It isn't ~lw~ys ~asy. but it i& wortn while. 

Your Moth~r 



EMBASSY OF ISRAEL, 
'49, PROHE ROAD, RANGOON. 
PHONE: 11188·112Sl 

a. 

Pabbi liel'bert A. Friedman, 
Executive Vice -Chairman, 
Uni+.ed Jewish Appeal, 
1290, Avenue of the Ameyicas, 
New YOTk, N.Y. 10019, 
U. S. A. 

Rangoon, 24th FebTUSry, 1966. 

Eve:r since I took up my present appoi.Dtmont. be-re in 
~ngoon, your office has kept my ame and address on file and 
I r-egularly receive the excellent rraterial +.bat is sent out. 
I am indeed grateful and I should like to DBke known through 
your "good of.fices" bow much I for one appreciate this. 

Being Consul in New Y"'l'k and Philedelph.i.a, - and often 
also speaking on behalf of UJ.A, - is one +.hing, - serving Is"l'S.el 
out here, - "l!e 'ever leha:rey Choshekh", - is qui+.e another. Al+.hougb 
I am here no• well over ho-end;..a-half-years, and looking forwmrd to 
the conc1'.1Sion of this assignment +.bis coming summer, this post still 
ret.ai...,s, - fo me, much of Pa initial wonder and at+.ract.ion. Bures. is 
one of the few Asian countries which steadfastly bolds on to its 
t.radi+.ional orien+..al ways and chal'l!IS, end it aakes a most ini;eresting 
setting for woTk and observation. 

The story of Is "!'"Se l and BuTma has gone t.hrough sever-al 
chapters, - and while +.he present one is ya+.heT not easy at all, it 
does hold out promising prospects for the future. All in all, such 
active associa+.ion with +.be programs to develop our st.anding in .Asia 
amoun+.s t.o a rewa.Tding experience, - which, in a way, is also somehow 
falling into the }Bt.tern in which the UJ.A is playing such a vit.al role. 

Thanking you again !or the cont.inued lllliling of youT own 
PeTsonal letters and also other UJ.A literature. 

I rell8in ri+.h warm regaJ"ds, 

/h, . j4~e_ 
W.chae 1 Prage.i 

Counsellor 





SISKIN STEEL & S UPPLY COMPANY, INC. 
POST OFf'ICE eox .... 

C11A1"1'ANOOGA, TBNNB88EB 3 7401 

April 7, 1981 

MICA\/IN l"ACOULMAN 

fi."C.StO~follT 

Mr. Herbert A. Friedman 
President 
The American Friends of the Jerusalem Academy 
75 East 55th Street 
Suite 501 
New York, New York 10022 

Dear Herb: 

I have your personal note and I am most appreciative 
for the remarks you made . It is easy to be sincere 
in talking to and with a man like you and certainly 
about the UJA and the support of the State of Israel. 

I hope our community will see the light even clearer 
in the years to come and give even greater support 
to this great cause. 

I hope our paths will again sometime soon. 

MP:mks 



Mr. Robert Pre9ton 
)70 OJ-ace Chu1'ch 

~·• ev York 

Dear Mr. Pl"estona 

J.pril i. 1964 

I ba•e reaent.37 • en the tilm ..._, To Puent.a•, pft)duoed and 
directed t17 Bban Brown .tor our curnnt CU1P91p1 vbich yon 
narrated• and I want to a:preas the gratitude or all ot us be?"e 
t the JA tor tbe cn1.ng pertoru ce7ou gan in recoT'di:ng 

that narration. 

I can well ima~ the tms7 aahed le TOU llUSt have thi.9 aeaaon, 
and eretore, we an doubly gratelul Ulat 7au van able to talce 
tille out to uke tbla magnificent aontl"'.1.bution to the needa or 
'1ew1eh people 1n distress OTerseaa. 

1th •7 kindest ~rsonal reg T'da. 

Sincerely yours, 

erbei't A. Friedun 
Executi•e Vice-Chai.nan 




